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PU1TED

Marshal Hendry Ordered

to Summon Twenty

More Men.

HONOLULU PLANTATION

COMPANY'S LEASEHOLD

Beginning of Trial of Another Con-

demnation Suit Defendant Re-

fused Privilege' of Opening

and Closing Incidents.

Most of tho tltnu from 10 o'clock to
11:25 this morning In tho United
States Dfktrlct Court was occupied In
fh.( nmnannllne n( a Jury ta try the
null for condemnation of tho Honolulu
ii.intnt!on Comnanv's leaBchoId Inter
est In certain lands at Pearl Harbor.
Tut! results aro ono Juror passed for
causa, seven Jurors 'excused for cause,
ten mon la tho box vot to bo question-
ed, tho regular panel exhausted and
Marshal Hendry out in the town sum-

moning twenty new men.
United States Attorney Uunno 'ap-

peared for tho Government; Hatch &

Sllllman for tho deiendant.
At the opening of court Mr. Sllllman

rcquMted for tho defendant tho priv-

ilege of opening and closing the case.
Tho defendant claimed compensation
and tho authorities held that tho af-

firmative sldo should open and close.
Judgo Estuo declined to .hear argu-

ment on tho request, saying: "Some
authorities aro tin your side, but the
Court thinks rooru hold the other
tmv. '
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Mr. Dunno then brlelly Informed tho
twelve' Jurors drawn what tho case
was and was about to proceed with
thu examination for euusq, when tho
.question of thu presence of witnesses
in the court room was raised. Mr.
Dunno wanted Captain Merry to

and Mr. Bllllman wanted Mr.
Low, both for consultation purposes.
Captain Pond was obliged to retire.

.Mr. Sllllman desired to flic an
amended answer and asked for time
to withdraw with Mr Low to nwvar
to tho document as the reprosetitatlva
of tho defendant. '

The Court allowed It but became. Im-

patient at the lapso of time that en
sued, and, on Mr. Sllllman b return.
.marked that thu defendant should

havo been prepared to go on, having
bad a month to amend tne pleadings,
Mr. Htlliman refilled thill they would
do everything possible to facilitate tho
trial. The document was handed to
the Federal Attorney fur perusal and
the examination of the Jurors at last
proceeded.

Kdward ueKum nan neen vxcuscu
m tho UUuop' Estate trial and all In
similar position wuru asked to rlsu.
four men arose. There ensued n dis-
pute as to whether Mr. Hokum was
lorroolly excused for cause or per-
emptorily, and the l.ilrt settled tho
nutlor By ordering every man examin-
ed In his turn. Mr. Dekum had form-
ed nn opinion and stepped aside.

Chorion 12. Murray pnsseu tho ordeal
and Is now liable only to peremptory
(hullcnge.

A. O. Scroggy was one of those ex-

cused In the lllshop case. After some
quustlonlng he persisted In owing to
an opinion. Thu Court bade 111 in this
touching farewell: ,

"You can step aside 'and attend to
your buiUncss. I suppose ihat Is tho
principal opinion you liuve."

R. M. Duncan's relatives possessed
lund or sugar Interests at I'earl Har-
bor and he would probably "think with
them." Excused.

C. K. gtillman knew of no reason
why bo could not bo an Impartial Jur-
or, Thero waa a dispute over an an-
swer tnado by him in thu lllshop ease,
Thu Federal Attorney claiming ho had
not been excused on that ground but
peremptorily challenged. He now

the former question by saying
lit; bollovcd thu United States ought
to get what It wanted, but should pay
a reasonable compensation tnorefor.
Mr. Sllllman Interposed a chullengo
for cause, which Mr, Dunne opposed.
The Court ruled that the juror show-
ed bias In favor of ttfo Government.

J, A. Hughes had formed opinions
of land values, which ho was not cer-
tain disqualified biro, but a Juror Is not

to state the nature of his
opinions. Tho Court held througjhout
that a Jury was wunted which bad no

Good Home

Well Located

At Maklkl t adjoining the
large grounJs Oerrit P. VVHJer
Esq.

Well Planned
For comfort, convenience and
sightliness; two toilet rooms
In the houe

An Inspection of this new
house, barn, lot and surround-l- n

will convince you that It
Is among the best "buys" In

the city.

VOTE OH TREATY

Washington, Dec 16. Tho Ben- -
uto at 12:1$ p. m. went into

f executive session to consider tho b
treaty,

t'tt-f't-t''-

settled opinions on the case, and Mr.
Hughes retired.

T. W. Hebron was Interested In town
lots at Peart Harbor and had deflnlto
Views naito land values In that regard.
Upon being asked If this knowledge
would affect his Judgment on tho
leasehold value of sugar lands, the Jur
or evaded tho question and said there
was another reason why no folt he
should not serve. This was his con
nectlon with tho Oabu Hallway ft
Land Company. Would that affect bis
JudgmentHnthla'case.'VlIn thought It
mlglit ton-certai- n extent, anu was
forthwith uxcuacd.

J. S.' Martin had talked a great deal
about the Pearl Harbor cases at his
place of business, where there waa a
map of tho locality. He would carry
his opinions into'tho Jury box, so far
as he knew they wcro based on facts.
In answer to a direct question, he did
cot think ho ought to bo on the case.
Mr. Sllllman supposed ho might as
well accept tho challenge for cause.
yet desired to ask the Juror somo ques
tions. Ho began to no so, but quickly
surrendered the man.

The pnncl was now exhausted. After
tho Court made tho order to summon
twenty men from outside, the seven
Jurors challenged for cause wore OX'

cused for tho remainder or trie term.
Recess was taken (111 2:30 this after
noon.

HOI HUB HI
FROM T. V. POWDERLV

The following communication has
been received by the Homo Itulers,
from Washington:

Department, Offlce of Com-

missioner General of Immigration,
Washington. Dec. 7, 1001.

Mr. Jos. K. Kaulla, Chairman Mas
.Meeting, Home Ilule Kcpubllcan
Tarty, Honolulu, II, T.

Sir: I beg to acknowledge tho re
ceipt of Kesolutlons adopted, on tho
lSth ultimo, by a mass meeting of tho
Home Rule Republican Party of Ho
nolulu, urging tho Territorial Delegate
to Congress from Hawaii to use every
cftort possible In the direction of se
curing tho reenuetment of the laws

persons of the ABlntlc races
from admission to tho United States.-- '

Thc said llesolutlons arc noted with
much Interest by the Ilureau, with re-

gard to the views of the President upon
this subject, you arc respectfully re-

ferred to the recommendations con-

tained In his message to Congress In
reference to thu exclusion of Asiatics.

Very truly yours,
(Signed.) T. V. POWDIHILKY,

Commissioner Ocncral.
The communication will be read at

the next meeting of the executive
committee of the Home Itulo party
which will be held on Thursday even
Ing next

BIND EHENTo
The band will play thu Alameda off

tomorrow afternoon.
Tomorrow nlgbt, the lioya will sere-

nade various places about tho cUy ui
has been their custom for years. Cap-

tain Ilcrger has always been liberal
tbout this kind of thing and, on Christ-
mas eve, he believed In giving his boys
a chance to pick up u few dollars.

On the afternoon of Chrlstmns day,
the band will play In Thomas Square.
On Thursday nfternoon, there will tx
a Christmas concert on the grounds of
the Queen's hospital. In the evening
thu band will play at tho hotel.

CapUtln Ilerger has received word
from Illlri that all arrangements per
taining to the visit of tho band to.Hllo,
had been mndo and thut rooms In the
town had been secured. Tho boys art
looking forward with a great deul of
plensure to thulr visit nf ten or eleven
days In the Queen City. .

'After the concert on tho grounds ol
thu Cuplt'il Sunday afternoon, Dave)
the photographer, took . a largt pic-

ture of Captain Ilerger and tho boys,
while standing on the steps of the
Capitol building,

. m

Morning Runaway.
One of the delivery wagons ot Tbco

II. Dav'lcs & Co., I ntl . , was seen (lying
rapidly up Ilethel street at about 9:30
o'clock this morning, the horso having
slipped off Its bridle, thus making It
Impossible for anyone to stop tho ani-

mal, although such a thing could have
been done very easily had the bridle
bean In the proper place. Tho horse
started from the Davles store on Queen
street, ran up Nuuanu and then turned
Into King. Going up Ilethel street, the
nnlmul turned Into Hotel and then
down Fort. It was stopped out on
King street. It wr.s miraculous that,
crowded us Fort street was with peo-

ple and carriages, the delivery wagon
did not run Into anything.

GREEN CHRISTMAS TRBE8.

California!! here have an opportun-
ity of having a real homo Christmas
ns far as the tree Is concerned. Lewis
& Co, havo Imported a largo number of
green Christmas trees from tbe Coast
range mountains of California and arn
telling them very reasonably. Thero
It- quite a demand for those treei and
thev are fust being disposed of. Thoso
desiring any should make thulr pur-

chase ut once at Lewis &o Co, gio-ter-

MARCONI SIGNALS
BY WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

ACROSS ATLANTIC
St. John's, N. F., Dec. 14. Signer

Marconi Announced tonight that he
bad received electric olgnals across
the Atlantic ocean from his station In
Cornwall, England. He explains that
before leaving England he made plans
for accomplishing this result, for,
while his primary object was to com-

municate with ocean liners In
he hoped also to succeed In at-

taining the wonderful scientific
achievement of wireless telegraphy
across the Atlantic.

Slgnor Marconi's station in Cornwall
Is very powerfull. He possesses an

force, generated there, a hun-
dred times greater tnan his ordinary
statious. tlcfore h left England he
armnged with the electrician In
charge- of the station, which Is located
at Poldliu, that signals should be sent
dally after a certain date which Mar
coni would cable him after having per
fected his arrangements hcrv. Bignnr
Marconi arrived hero a week ago Fri
day, selected Signal Hill, at the en
trance to the harbor, as an experiment
ing stntion and moved his equipment
there.

Ijtat Monday he cabled to the I'old-h- u

'station to begin sending signals at
3 p. in. dally and to continue them un-

til C p. m.. theso hours being respect-
ively 11:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.. HU

John's time. During these hours Wed-
nesday Signor Marconi elevated a kite
with an aerial wire, by means of wnlch
signals aro sent or received. Ho re-

mained at the recorder attached to the
receiving apparatus, and, to his pro- -

f.itiml fuitlnrnr-tln- Rlirnnla w.trn .

Informed

ol
Is

Is

Is

8lenor

to England

to
effective

to
ns It Is

in
ed him according experimental sta-- l n Was

John's besldo scutatlvo
ki ,v ,

consisted at Intervals tho same as
which Marconi's Toldhu play same

made was this Atlantic ns
rnnenteil sii frenuentlv so dut-- on other. Thu St.
cordaneu thu I John's station
ranged to provide against, on ono Cornwall
possibility of mistake that Hlgnor Mar
coni wns satisfied that it a genu- -

Inu transmission, England. Again,
Thursday, during thu same hours,

the kite sent and tbu same sig
nals were renewed. This mauo tne
assurance so complete that Hlgnor
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TRAM HANGOCK NO FAVORS FOR flN;IIKIIff DEEP!

BRINGS SEVEN TROOPS OF

THE 15TH CAVALRY

Had Good Trip From- - Coast-- Was

M Damaged

China Takes

Coal.

Thu big transport Hancock arrived
from San Francisco this morning,
bringing two days later news of
outside world. She has fuw passen

this port and ninety bags
mall. Her passengers thu Philip-
pines are officers and their families,
flvlllnn rlerks. seven troons of the

and anu nas support,

possession.
The vessel hnd from

Coast except for tho heavy swell,
which her great No
bad weather was experienced. Since
hor last trip hero Hancock was

thu Inland fortu-
nately herself damage. Sho
was through the careless
ness German pilot, who, as soon
as touched, fainted with fright.
Ho was brought to nnd fainted again.
Hu then was put tho ship
another pilot secured who

nn her Inurnev. There was not

sandbar wore

band,
headquarters nnd stall of Fifteenth
Cavalry under of Colonel
William Wallace. Thero are men
In troops. Resides these
regulars aro tho recruits
regiments In Manila,

IronuotH. one hundred

take coal and water sail
Christmas Day.

ATTEMPTED

Chinese at Quarantine
wharf had experience with five ne- - Cuba.

Saturduy nlgbt last Queen
street. He wns on wny town

the wharf when negroes
him to Instead of

started at the of
speed for home where be arrived

Count will

ALAMEDA, DEC. 24,

your pndnjJeH
WELLS, CO,

Uxprufs 120 King St.

Marconi his principals la
England, and also tno Gov.
ernor of Ncwfouuulnml, 8fr.
Jioyk'. Who apprised the llrltish Cabi-
net of tho success Of the experiments- -

Signer Marconi, though satisfied ol
tho genuineness of signals and
that ho has succeeded lu bis attempt
In establishing communlcat!6n across
the Atlantic without the of wires,
emphasizes the fact that system
Is yet only In an embryonic stage and
that thu possibility Its ultimate de-
velopment demonstrated by the suc-
cess of present experiments with
Incomplete and Imperfect apparatus,
as the signals run only be received by
the most sensitively adjustcu

and S.gnor Marconi working
under great owing to
conditions prevailing.' Tbo Cornwall
coast miles from Bt. John's.

In view of the success attending
trials Marconi will for

the present disregard thu matter of
communicating with trans-Atlanti- c

steamers. He will return
next week and will conduct thu exper-
iments from Poldhu himself. ex
plains that the great electrical power

will enable him send more
signals. He will undcrtako

this work himself, leaving assistants
here erect mast and receive the
signals he forwards uom.
posslblu to send return signals from

electric battery
shall havn InstnlUd.

ltobert llond. Premier of New-
foundland, offers Hlgnor Marconi every
facility of his
plans.

Hlgnor tuienas duiiu
large fully

previously .tlon of
mu r ruiuiiu. ursu niHunie pimiuu win; ..vu. w....v.

of repeating the will have equ.pmont thu
letter "8," In code Is station, ond will the

by three dots, una signal part on side of the
and in ac-- 1 till tho

with detailed plan ar will communicate with
New Yorkr sldo And

was
from

on
was up

--."if ?S --fSi .5S --fi!

in

tho

gers
for

th
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on

cook

groes

to

ho to
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Marconi,

striving
Houluy

Intervals
program

being iwrnihih ronturv. hn
mission

probably I10,0M lately Friday dot-line-

perform systom
station.

Signor Marconi announces he
remain (Continued
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SENATOR SPEAKS

FORCIBLY RECIPROCITY

Chairman Committee Cuba

Says Trust Can't Have

It Wants-Gen- eral

Hard.

Washington, Dec. IS. Senator Piatt
it Connecticut, chairman of

Cuba, desires tlieru
shall bo no legislation
ot during session of Con-
gress. Hu speaks assurance.

posltiveuess hu
consulted Senators Aldrli-t-i

Fifteenth United States Allison ami nun-3ii- 0

recruits their now Piatt agrees that give Cuba

good trip

made roll deal.

ashore Sea, but
did

nut ashoro

she

and
took thu

seven

tivo men the
steamer and

The

halt. dolnn
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he
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the

the

1700
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there

not

here
beeu

Sir

tho

Marconi

the

I'old

on and

the

favor

gratuity wouiu estaoiun naa prec-
edent which might tausu

organized for
favors. prod ty out thu
question tlieru Is government

reciprocate So as rcduo-In-

tariff hope of return
lavors later is Senator
Piatt Cuba la minor,
whoso might Xio repudiated
wbcu.lt comes majority.

said by members oztlie ways
Means In tbo Housu

statement, Is likely
The action.

HOLDUP.

an
on

com-

manded

ExprcHH Ktcniner

ARGO

Cavendish

appar-
atus,

dlDlcultles

powerful

carrying

safeguards

Sugar

Works

Com-
mittee

concerned.

promises

Committee

department

nuin-iui-;

Root havo several conlcrenccs
out-

spoken

After Cuba In
Independent govern

Senator Piatt, ho

nthel L'mtly,
lovely oJ What

charm-
ing Well,

photographer got
postd, forgot himself

Press.

coronation of King Edward next
mcr and hu hoped to the
news of
by thu methodso as to
the capability of the system for

He probably In the
meantime equip all of tho lead-
ing lines of appar-
atus.

St. N. 15. Qrst
full details tell thu triumph

wireless telegraphy whs accom-
plished, message was 1800
miles across the prove
Marconi prepared for experiment

the caro nnd ut-

most Had experiment
failed ho would not disap-
pointed, failure would havo meant
nothing when one considers tbo extra-
ordinary that Buc.i

his apparatus. Ho succeeded.
Ho is elated, triumphant. Today
ciowds of people
In the vain in

the apparatus, thu foolish
"to thu ticking of the
ncross thu sea."

Messages received by Marconi
on a very tolcpuonu
to his instruments enabled

detect signals that tho Instruments
themselves Intensely could
not record. These crowds would
been to see to con
gratulate to shake hand.
Everyone Is to do -- .i honor.
Today hu lsltcd HIshop
Catholic palace. Marconi
dines Government House with Sit
Cavendish O. M. Govern
or New Foundland.

by nt equipped
arranged with near St. the Lloyd's'

U.S.

the

of

ask

luto

you

mat
rues

fno

Cavendish, ns tho repre- -

Klng Edward, that Mar- -

nsked to Inform the ltritlsh Gov-
ernment that his slcnal wires hnd
transmitted through tho almpsphern
for nearly two miles. Mar

patriotically cabled the
Italian Government success, tho
first Brand nceotnnllshment of tho

on thu other, midway between Inmnrmw will
tho twp. This establishment will the news to tho Admiral- -

cost alout4 and tv. as
wont modern, Install his on battle-cab- le

I ships.
that
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NO NEW DEVELOPMENT

.INKINAl) MAIL

Many Clews Followed But Lad to

Nothing Amount Taken

Impossible to Ascertain

Now.

mystery surrounding iho
the registered from thu

steamer Klnau discovered Saturday
still duen Thu authorl

have which gives
of leading tho detection thief

thieves.
Until tho matter heard of from

tho postolllco Issulug thu registered
thero what

tin nmoiint tnken It. young
hnd chargo of tho

has questioned several
times by pollen author-
ities, but unublo glvu
Information which assist tn

C. Itcckley, purser ot tho Kl-

nau, whoso charge
gnvoarder.-tt- the watchman search
all tho people leaving tno
vessel, as. knowlug that was
gieat of valun auoard much

luni tne aumission raw sugar Christmas freight, hu alrald
Cuba would Iminensu profits l,lnl ih., steamer mmnlH ,!

much trouble In getting tho ship tbo sugar trust, which would ruflnu BOmetliiiig. Aftur tho
off the and she wns i"" pruuuci neru uuu-sv- it at '" 'nenKers all off, .ho was put
but twenty-si- hours, finally getting Hguro ruling. Consumers buru x from (nu wharf tll0 gan5.
off under her own Btenm. would hayu nt benefit. They doclaiUwny takl.n (lown lt work
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n Havana bo agent of the 8ugor!,ccp lu ,hu ,10
trust.. This coinmltteo hero ,,,,, not do lcrvIn January Ways ,,n,.mrini,i i hih t .
Means Committee reduce tariff, when packed
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Ing away for tariff reductions, say ng to llelv,.r tho tBB ,mBtoincu
that Cuba will bo ruined unloss action pcopIe Bnd lhat tlmo.mado tbo dls-la- .

taken curing the present .session. C0Very that tho bag wasgono.
General Wood has brought 8cretary Thu a knlfo found the
Hoot the firm conviction tnat turn-- ' floor of tll package room with thn
i.uiui miu iimmm. uuiov R....-- uiade oDen was turned over tho

oeimiur nun ruu
had ou

tl,o subject, but Senator Piatt
in his statement that Cuba

must not expect any tariff reduction
during this session.
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York, Dec. dispatch
Hongkong to tho London Times and
Now says Por- -

breathless. Tho negroes did not reciprocal tnulu rolatlonH and rcduco a now at Macao preparatory to RoInK
blm. thu tariff, but under present clrcunv ... .,ckIni, to nn of

iiltLiiswu U nnniiunil lit nnv niMU ML ,..-- ra ttvt m uIivhvh w avnuaa

Why. Is a
photograph you! wore

thinking of to get a
oxpiesslon?

tho mo prop-erl-

hu said:
"Now, stupid, pluaso." Detroit
Free

event
wireless prove

purposes.

John's, F

a
Atlautlc,
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secrecy.
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Tonight

K. U

which to

England

Is as
promise
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I Ha-
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thousand

It i In In room,
and

uenenu u dnyllRlit

morning

oi uu

Is

as

hu;

et

It to develop
It owner ot It cau bo found

Now 16. A from

York Times a special

ciinwi
for extensionlii

tbe, boundaries at Macao, similar to
thut granted ut Hongkong In 1S63. Tbo
Chinese officials regard tho proposition
unfavorably, and strong opposition to
It U probable.

Lndgo lo PrngrrH will hold n sperhl
meeting tonight tor thu Installation of
oakers.

COMMITTEEMAN PARKER

Washington, Dec. 14. Senator
w- Hanna has appointed as members $

of the National Republican Com- - $

mlttce D. W. Standrod of Poca- -

tello, Idaho, vice George L. Shoup,
j- resigned, and Colonel Samuel

Parker of Honolulu, Hawaii, vice i.

i- Harold M. Sewall .resigned.

McCarthy again.

Win. McCarthy, tho shipping master
hoso wife Is now In the Queen's hos-

pital as a result of his attacks one'
night last week, appeared In the Police
Court this forenoon, he having been
arresteJ, again on Sunday on th
charge ot inaynem. lie spent tne nignt
In Jail, another $300 not being forth
coming as ball.

Judgo Gardner K. Wilder, represent-
ing McCarthy, filed nn affidavit and
motion pertaining to the reopening of
default. The motion was granted but
McCarthy was given a lecture for fall-

ing to be present In the Police Court at
the time specified.

l.atr on, the defendant was called
tip on the charge of mayhem. McCar-

thy waived examination nnd was com-

mitted to the Circuit Court for trial.

Jimmy Lynch, a small boy with a
mania for .traveling with soldiers Is
aboard the transport Hancock and thi
nut nt flm mn II,. wrtira Ihn iinlfnrm
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various new roads on
' I Hawaii are being rapidly pushed. That

Them to be all kinds of a good for the road been returned
time at Hawaiian hotel this cven- - ti,0 Department A line Is being
lug. Munagcr announces that ho run between Walmea, South Kohala.
has uccordril the privilege of hav- - ntn North Kona.
Ing the band of tho Kith Infantry at While tho new bridge on Nuuanu
tho hotel this evening nnd thnt Colonel mmue being constructed, the

his staff, and the officers who c w use the bridge until a
in the transport Hancock this of tho new Is completed, llcfore

morning, will nit be present at th the old demolished sum
hostelry. I dent of the will be In position to

The band begin to play at 0:30 arcommodnte travel until
o'clock unit will music during bridge has been complotcd. Tb
tho dinner hour, ntterwurds. will fur- - greater width remodeled plan
nlsh music dancing on the front enables this makeshift to be effected,
lauals. . The aggregation of musicians The stylo of tho bridge to lie an arch

nn excellent one nnd Mr. Lnku of concrete and steel, having 30 fool
stdcts himself cry fortunate In sccur-- span anil a height of 12 or 14 feet from
Ing, the kindness of Col. War-- 1 bed Nuuanu. stream. Thero ar
reu, tbu services of. the Infantry band, htfel beams bedded In concrete the

Many pleasantjljncrs been construction, a substantial
at hotel ilurlug-Mr- . l.ako's man- - fabric. Concrete work for tho Hswa-ngeme-

but tonight's event promise! linn government Is done cheaper
to eclipse them Mr. Lake most same work In any other part nf

on nil sides n host mid then the United States, partly owing to the
no doubt that the tunny friends he contract system and partly to the ad- -

made durlngihls short stuy In Ho
will nil turn, up nt the right

time.

government In

Washington,

CHRISTMAS DINNER. g(erri tlu testimony presented
'by Anti-Tru- st i

S.iperlntende.ntMalHteroft.eInsan.. ,' noraInntll)n of Atlorncy Generalarranging a Christmas dip- -
KnQx ,jut ,0 ch ,

ncr Inmates of asylum to be orlKlnnI re(.ommen,aton lhat tn
given on Wednesday.. nomination should bo conrtrmed. It

Any coniiiuuiiun ni iiuiii-ucit-- s ur
food of kind bn highly appre
ciated by Dr. MulBter and will be most
accoptablc to people whoso Christ-
mas cheer uiuit of necessity bo somo-wh-

limited. desiring to make
gifts do a favor by
with the of the asylum.

The schooner F. M. Sladc was spoken
und watered by tug Fearless
Saturday nfternoon miles
Koko Head. The wns very
to the water as hu had run
and a

a from Tacoma
a of TttC

vita jmiiiuK in hitu iur nuvui
Fearless spukc him.

The steamer
Mlunera urrlved here Sat-
urday Colo-
nies jesterday at 3 o'clock.
Sho had a very rough from
Const here but had no done
lior. Several passengers and about
bundled tons of freight were

this port. '
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London. Dec. in. A dispatch receiv-
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court Kul Feng Fu
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COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any
part of the city for 10a up-
wards.
Try them. Phont Blue 621.

Packages shipped o
all parts of the United
States and Europe.

Offlce, 1047 Bethel BL,
opposite Honolulu Market

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10

A Christmas Joy &

S S Without Alloy
To tbe person who gets a pair of our comfort slippers. No mora
appreciated gilt could bo received than a pair ot theso soft and

footwear.
FOR LADIES, wo have an unusually handsome assortment, In

prices ranging from $1.50 to $7.50, and If It's slippers you want we
surely havo tho' right kind.

FOR OENiLEMEN, our stock Is unequalled In variety and ele-
gance, and If thero Is anything a man enjoys It Is tbe comfort of
a pair of slippers. '

LIZARD SKINS, MONrvEY SKINS,

SEAL SKINS, WINE KIDS, DONGO-L-

KIDS, ETC. ETC., EiC. : ! :

They aro handsomely ma.lo nnd aro good wearers.
PRICE $1.60 TO 5.00.

Manufacturers Shoe Store

JiJ.imt.i- t, .l .A. : ',.- - - i,',.ar;y.r:"y-j?tJ.:,tjfr,,g- jj;

seek

here

P. M.

easy
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